
Eastman Kodaks Rexall Remedies

LOCAL NEWS

.. k i!, own in in the noHpltnl

,i.1!ltHl "ill TO.Rlly !.aV tO StBV

there n.'V.rnl weeks.

v,(.jrHl,y'M Hardware Sale coin- -

0gm fctordai.

Koh.Tt K. ColltOO and (irace H.

Ril'. ' ' N'VHHH ""lk ""' " "Hrr,,,K''

in Caldwell Tues.lav.
ffUP,

I),,v old obiokf, wluto Itfhorn
n1,l w,,ic rocks. 1'urity Pottl-tr- v

Kami. phone '.Ml, Fru itlan.l ,

Jlariv owlo, proprietor.

j,in.' U oro MttKataM ooi I"
Interviewing some,l. city Tucuhiy.

glUaBoKlletaati

tju torei of ohoioo alfalfa and

VBtK land in tlic wheat hell

mr Cambridgo. PH00 : por

liri. d SMjf terms. One (if the

l..i bnyi here for the money.

Krank McKlroy, r d DPI "i,
OWbridg, Idaho.

U iircamlnud on Friday evening

tiara will be a try out by puplli of

ton OntHrio iidbnol lor tint contest to

be h.i i in Wciaer en May 8 for a

bimhmit' silver cii to be Itvi to

lb winner of the contest. The cup

jldonntcd by Prof. Hoadlcy nnd In

to 1' the property of the winnci.

loose to speak are: (iladye Krland.

limn' Sage. Crystal Weit, F.velyu

i:n,ii. Roth Lackey, Kobt. Header.

II unlet Is open to the schools
f Kim OUOfeO liver valley.

A turkey gohhler has strayed
from the Carter llotiso anne.
Ratara and receive reward.

Dr. Munre lui been In the Dig

llruii NCltOil looking after Nome sirk
Imii- -, hut ! not think the condl

lious I

C. It Kilpalrlek. Ilvlug mar
1'iirnm. Ims n lull hooded DOffM

Son tntli sixteen living plggs.

VI, ic were eighteen, but two died.

Divld Welah. Iiviiih near Ten

Ihivls, hss a now bought In Miircb,

Hatha ralexd dim 4H pigs since
that tl.iiM ami in in fine condition.

Wanted BOO router to attend
the iin wing game at W'eisor on

Banday.

Ion probably do net know it, but
it li n tin t t nut our greatest tank Is

to rt for 01 trade that which will

tire best service for the price. We

k you tu come iu and criticise;
tli.it will pe a holf '" HI a well M

t' the public. The Variety 8 ore. tf

For -- .il, Polled Durham bull, com
NJ three years old Phone 'il K I

Dm, Motrin, of OaMwtlli on
the KiiiHt nt Sam Creein "li Monday.

Ill TOoMlgl. of Hrogau, ban N
hHOOd li in an etcuded trip to the
rat.

Fin talo Qamniog out fit con- -

pitting ul tent, stove, dishes,
bidding, etc. Bool cash offer
iatN il ft, J, Joints, at Mrs A.

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. HullivHti of Voll in Inn thin
week the uumt of her nieti r, Mrs.

WaJter fileiin.

The Saturday nigllt datiei I

given hy the Ontario Concert
Orchestra have added a Iptcial
feature to the program, Hie llar- -

nionv quartette, tinging all the
latest lODgl with orchestra BO

coinianinienl, scoring a big hit
with the large crowd of (lanoOffl

attending.
la A. Fraiser Is in linker on bac

neHM attending the meeting of the
Commandrry.

Hee McHratnry's Ad In thla paper.

A A. 'Stetler, living on the bencli,

la having bin buildings all painted, n

new barn erected and a porch added

to the house.

Wanted, second baud I lulit faun
wagon, for one horse. Hox 11- - or

phone 105 w.

Dr. HattlOt. il Vale and W. U.

Sanderson, are Iu liaker thla week

tiaking the Comiimndry degrees.

Toll your Doigbbon about our
big tluh otter. They surely
would like to yet the Argils and
four tnaa.ines, all one yeur, for
only $tl8.

Dr. and Mra PriniiiK are at liaker

thla week, the Under attending the

ineetliiK of the Knit-lt-t Templara.

W. K. Hhlnn. the farm upervlaer,
la apendiiiK the week in the country

around Nyaaa and Owyhee thla week.

Suits made strictly to order
for you as cheap OtoboapOV than
ordinary readv made. Cope iV.

I Miniiuek.

Louis Hurtle is prepared to

sharpen yotit siours for ton

cents a. id guarantees mil

tion.
Mr and Mra T H Smith arrived from

Milton Iowa this week and will make
their home with .1 K Hlackaby Mra

Smith's brother
Dr PA Simmons the eye specialist of

Boise will be at the Moore hotel on his
regular trip for two days only Tuesday

and Wednesday April H and 22 .

J. .1. Byers, a well know n

rancher on the hem h, arhOOO

place is about a half mile from

the Cole school, says "yes," am

furnishes the proof. Just 1!

months ago he had one sow on

Ilis place. Since then he bai
o)d$S87 worth ol por i" tbo

HoiseHutchfr company, put up

Till) pounds for home use and

still has the sow with another

litter of pigs hy her side.

W J Pinaey wasu pOOOOagOl tO 1
on Saturday.

(' VanPetten was in Baker this

week on business

Everett Wisdom and family were rH

itinK relatives at Notus over Sunday

Kor Sale- - Uneap if taaen at once.

Ilorae, harness and hjM OafOOa Du

tario Laundry.

There is no substitute
iot Royal Baking Pow-

der for making the
best cake, biscuit and
pastry. Royal is Ab-

solutely Pure and the
only baking powder
made from Royal
grape cream of tartar

Ontario Pharmacy
LOCAL NEWS

It fieems a HliHine to nluHubter pric-

es on .uch iiie.ii Orodi Morohondiaa
but. we are forced to do It. We need
the money. McUratiiev.

The BmohlORI experiment station
has OOOOOOdod in rnifin minr beeetH

OMtalaloa M por cent Hiiyar also yield
very heavy, bh a NOOll of experl
mentinu mr many years. Ordluarily
bepta contain abuul thlrtOOO DOT cent
OagOTi The loONOOO will enable iiiioiy
icctlnna to mine beets at a profit

(toward and no quootioDi
aski d ol the pOrOOn w ho will

Ifturn three rings and a mans
watch chain taken from the
Dodga boraoatood in Honry
tilth h, three tnile north of the
Andcrson-Owin- n ibeop rniicli.
One ring was MarquioO 000
of small tnrqnoiON and pearls
one a tinglo lurqaoiao, and a
light III in- sapphire in Tiffanv
ittting, Heirlooms. Watch ohain
thin gold with several long links
of platinum

.lunturu has voted 110,000 hoods

for a school home.

Th.t niambera of the W. 0, T. U.

will imi't at 2:110 In the Cnngrcga

lional church oti the 'J.'l to arrange
tor attending the meeting at b'ni it

laud on the L'th.

Pol Suli- - two and one hall
acres improved, hemes mid fruits
hoti.se nnd huihlings. Imiiiro
hox 4"i! Ontario.

Do not forget to swat all the fliea
that show up.

Foi rent Furnished boUOO

garden plot, chicken
park, barn three lots, aioo lawn.
Box 18, Ontario.

t'harles VVhartiin. of Portland, has

i. ceii h i several days. In the in

t,i,.l ol the Itittikeis Mortgage corpn-ratio-

VV. I'. Moinan has been

named as resident agent and the

foinauy . roinl.es the farmeia loans

at seven per cent Mr. Whartuntats
tiie day of ten per cent 01 00Of II

a! out over . v ui link, i the lank

rut" of iuterest la ouly eight per

ci ni

EIGHT COMPANY TO HHVE

ADDITIONAL POWER SOON

I'.ie court has granted permission
to Cccit ver I'erris to Usui receiver's
,ii I meat i s tin r 2.10,1,000. the mom y

t o h" used to llniali one unit ot hjO

() goo plant
gbOUl it million dollars has been

ixpen led on this work, the tuiim I

through tlie hill incompleted and
lined, the in ichi uery is ou the
itroiiud. and much ot the concrei.
work tor the wheels is in place so

that the NOOlvOf BtpOOOl to hUfO th

plant ready iu a few miinths
At present the coinpauv is shoi I

of power and this aduition ol

five IhOOOOOd horse power will

enable Iheu to take care of then
balloon without buying power

from other companies'

Administrators Notice.

Iu the County Court ot the StHt.

of Oorgou for Malheur County. Iu

tbe mattter ol the estate of Peter
JOUtOU. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, the administrator of the
estate of Peter BOUtOU deceased, Pa.
filed his final acoount of the udniin- -

i.traliou ot said estate iu ine auoie
entitled Curt Aud that Friday the

Kith day of May 1014. M II o'clock
A. M. at tbe Couutv Court room

iu the cuurt bouse in Vale. Malheur

Couuty. Oregon has bee set I thl
JuOgO of said court as me time aud
place for tbe hearing thereof. All

persons having auy interest fl said

eatate are hereby untitled to be pre

aent on said dav at 11 o'clock A Mi

and slow cause if auv there be. a by

the said flnsl account should uot

be accepted aud allowed, and the
mU administrator discharged and

the MOetl Ol thO aid FotOT BOOl '0
deceased distllbiited according to

Uw. This notice is publised by

order of Hon. t.eo W. McKuigbt.

County Judge of .aid County. OOtOd

i ul i'th, 1914,
Wm. Bouton, Adiuini.trstor.

ABERDEEN MAN MAKES

GOOD INVESTMENT HERE

li. K. Newman, wife and four chil-
dren arrived here n few dayR aK
from tbordooB, Wash.

Mr. Newman bouuht five acres
from the Advancement (ompany
through eorroOBOndODOO and when lie
cHine tare hihI miide an Invest iuatinn,
I ' 'ii ml thing! 00 much hetter thim he
expected that he bought ten acres
more,

lie Iihs arranged to commence work
en a limine at. once and will Improve
his place, which lira near the ("lagett
plOOO, WOOl of the city.

Mi. Newman made a specialty nt
creiini, milk and Ice cream when at
Aberdeen and will probably nave
snuie .. -- "tiere hm soon aa he gets In
bapa to handle them.

NEW MILLINERY AND ART

STORE OPENED HERE

Tin new Millinery and Art store was
opened here last week and made a dc-- I

ded hit with the ladies, as it is now ,

possible to buy many articles here that
they have had to send awav for. The,
appearance of the store is pleasing, tie
walls being covered with fancy work of
many kind-- , also a collection of oil
paintings Miss Hull will teach paint
ing and has many pupils rcaily to start
the first of June, after the schools arc
out. The Indies report a good business
since the opening.

VALE'S BIG HOTEL AND

PAPER CHANGE OWNERS

The Drexel hotel is now in charge of
llerrott Pros., formerly of Kverett,
Wash., who recently bought the lease
and furniture from .1. M Keeney, who
expects to locate in Portland.

It is reported that .lohn Kigbyhas re-

tired fioin the management of tin ale

Knterpnac, and .1. I Uoherts. former
ly of the Ontario Democrat, is now in

charge Several of Vale's prominent
citizens are said to be back of the
management

Ph.' grand jury meets in Vale Mon- -

day. April 20. and district court con- -

vent on the 27th for a session that will

last about three weeks.

Much speculation in being indulged in

as to what the grand jury is after,

Keilies, th Vale Nectarllne man.

was calling on the Oiilarlo merchants
l'umday.

For Sale
ligf and slm.its 1 steer ealf.
1 miles west ol ( Intario.

J. J. Dillar I

Alvviiys on the Job

If you have a job uf hauling you
.Mint dune, large or small, you can
uIwhvs depend on John I.Hiidoighaiii
teiug ready for you. Call him at the
Moore Hotel.

Seed
For The

Dry Land Farmer

Feterita
Milo Maize
Kaffir Corn
Millet
Orchard Grass
Hungarian

Brome
Grass

Cash Grain Company
Distributers of

Wigwam and Hollyhock
Phone Kiti K

Ontario, Oregon

l I gflfnl m i ;" a

jnO 0 , 'f Rs" tftgOj

vjBnok ufflB

hwui

The Elite irh'i t ml tun or black Skeleton
Lined for "keep cool" comfort.

DEADY to wea- r-
no "breaking in."

There's comfort from the start
if you wear Florsheims. High
or low toe models all made
over "Natural Shape" lasts.

Short oatiofaction ia fitti.i , you

right nnci pi- - i ig rood value
in correct ivle at $5.00

BOYER BROS. & CO.
Shoe Department

-
laiUaT'KU

Mm M. 1
fyejpjggggggggr AaMJigr
aiggfBlT .ST 4B gfMl

wiJmA' achaMMOpaoohg ii-- '

;--

One Piece Hammer
In The New Model

Tthaca
It you see more than one hole in

. hammer you no thol extra
,, ,, i an ii i, hed u the hammer
whether shown or not 'ur hum
iili'i is all OIM pare, only one hole,
no i Lu'ii ui stirrupa attached.

W , h ' cut out all cocking
bars, push rods and ham

' ii upa and cock the nun oi
, ,.,) i .fit i, oi hammer.

dog I' iic; is gradea, $17.71
net to ttUU list.

Our I ib 'i" bore lea hummer
L, down lo dale and shoot OHO

ITIIAt A Ol N CO.. Ithaca. N.

ai

If your pockt't-hoo- k could talk it

would recommend the Ford The
man who obeys the voice of OOOIlORiy

invests his dollars in the Universal
gar. He knows it serves his every
purpose best and at lowest cost. Buy

yours to-Ua- y.

Five hundred nixty nine dollurs - the price

of the Ford runabout , the touring OUT lOOil

nineteen; the town cur eight n tOOB

t, o. b. Ontario, compleli: with e,Uipimnt.
i,. l etUlOf an1' portleuhUO from

Ford Garage
Ontario


